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About the research

Who took part?
Fourteen Newham secondary schools took part
in the WMF. The below table provides the
characteristics of the sample.

HeadStart Newham
HeadStart[1] is a five year programme set up by
The National Lottery Community Fund which
aims to explore and test ways to improve the

Table 1. Sample characteristics
(N=4254)

mental wellbeing of 10 to 16 year olds and

Gender

prevent serious mental health issues before they
develop. HeadStart Newham is one of six local

N

%

Female

2383

56

Male

1866

44

Asian British/Asian Other

1879

44

Black British/Other

1095

25

White British/Other

688

16

The Wellbeing Measurement Framework

Mixed British/ Mixed Other

274

6

The HeadStart learning programme conduct a

Other ethnicity

271

6

year-on-year school-based online survey, the

Year group

Wellbeing Measurement Framework (WMF)[2]

Year 8

2210

52

that asks children and young people in

Year 9

2044

48

participating schools about their mental health

Key stage 2 (KS2) attainment
Low

573

13

Mid

2495

59

national HeadStart cohort using WMF data[3].The

High

1000

23

research presented here replicates that study,

Special educational needs (SEN)

but focuses only on the data of young people in

SEN (informal or formal support)

418

10

Years 8 and 9 in Newham secondary schools.

No SEN

3836

90

The survey data were collected using a secure

Free school meal (FSM) status

online system as part of a teacher facilitated

FSM (current year)

2110

50

session during a usual school day. Consent for

FSM (ever/never)

2144

50

participation was sought from parents prior to,

School absences in year
397

9

3857

91

113

3

4141

97

547

13

3707

87

711

17

3614

83

authority areas piloting approaches to work with

Ethnicity

young people in schools, the community and
with parents, through a combination of whole
school work and targeted interventions.

and wellbeing. In the academic year 2017/18, a
large cross sectional study investigated the
prevalence of mental health difficulties in the

and from young people at the start of the survey

Persistent school absences > 10%

session.

School absences < 10%

Research questions

Exclusions

This paper explores two questions:

Fixed term (ever)

•

•

What proportion of pupils report mental

Never

health difficulties in the HeadStart

Child in need status

Newham cohort?

Child in need (ever)

What characteristics predict whether or

Not Child in need

not a young person has a mental health

Young carer

difficulty or an emerging mental health

Young carer

difficulty?

No caring responsibilities
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Comparisons with national datasets[4] show that

Special educational needs (SEN): SEN data are

this sample:

based on school records. Children identified by

•

•

has a greater proportion of young people

their school as having SEN, including those in

classified as Asian ethnicity (44% Newham

receipt of informal support, or with a statement

study sample, compared with 9.6% nationally);

or Educational Health and Care plan, were
considered to have SEN in this analysis.

has a lower proportion of children with special
educational need (SEN) support. Ten per cent of

Eligibility for free school meal (FSM): FSM is

the Newham sample had a statement of SEN or
were

in

receipt

of

informal

used as an indicator of low family income, since

SEN

only families on income support are entitled to

support compared with 14.4% nationally;
•

claim.

is a more deprived than the national average,
based on free school meal (FSM) eligibility. Half

School absence: data are based on school

(50%) of the Newham sample were eligible for

records. Persistent absenteeism is defined as

FSMs compared with 12.9% nationally.

missing 10% or more of schools days across the
academic year, including both authorised and

Methods

unauthorised absences.

This is a cross-sectional cohort study of young

people in Newham. Mental health difficulties were

Fixed term exclusion: data are based on school

measured with the child self-report version of the

records. This relates to children excluded from

[5]

Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ) , a

school for a specified amount of time.

25-item measure comprising four problem scales

Permanent exclusion data were not included due

covering

to small sample sizes.

emotional

difficulties,

behavioural

difficulties, peer difficulties, attention difficulties,
Child in need: data are based on local authority

and a prosocial behaviour subscale.

social services records, in line with The 1989
The findings presented here relate to emotional,

Children Act definition of child in need status[6].

behavioural, attention and peer relationship

Child Protection and Looked After Child data

difficulties. Those scoring in the elevated and high

were not included due to the same sample sizes.

difficulty ranges were grouped together and
compared with those scoring within the low range

Young carer: is a young person who cares,

difficulties, on the SDQ. Pupil’s SDQ responses

unpaid, for a friend or family member who has an

were linked to the following data held by the local

illness, disability or addiction. Data was derived

authority:

from a single item self-report question in the
WMF.

Ethnicity: ethnicity data are based on the school
census major ethnic groupings: Asian, Black,

Analysis

Mixed, White or any other ethnic group. Chinese

Descriptive statistics were conducted to

ethnicity data were not included in the analysis due

understand the sample characteristics of the

to the small sample size.

cohort. Odds ratios (ORs), the odds of
experiencing mental health difficulties within the

School attainment: data are based on school

sample, were calculated in RStudio using binary

records. The KS2 scores are presented as

logistic regression models.

categorised data (low, mid and high).
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Pupils experiencing mental health difficulties in Newham
Figure 1a.
Percentage of pupils with an elevated or high score on the SDQ, for emotional, behavioural, attention
and/or peer difficulties
N=4254
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Findings
• Around 1in 4 young people indicated that they were experiencing behavioural difficulties (28%)

and/or attentional difficulties (25%)
• 1 in 5 self-reported emotional difficulties (22%) and a similar proportion reported peer difficulties

(19%)
• More girls indicated they were experiencing emotional difficulties (29%) relative to boys (14%)
• Boys were more likely to report behavioural difficulties (32%) and peer difficulties (22%) compared

with girls (25% and 18%, respectively)
• A similar proportion of girls (26%) and boys (25%) were experiencing attention difficulties.

It is estimated that nationally, in England, 1 in 7[6] young people of a comparable age group (11-16
year olds) experience mental health disorder. Newham is a social deprived borough and the study
sample has greater levels of deprivation compared with 2017 national pupil charateristics[3], which
may explain the high level of difficulty reported in this population.
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Figure 1b.
Graphical representation of the proportion of pupils with an elevated or high score on the SDQ,
for emotional, behavioural, attention and/or peer difficulties.
N=4254

Behavioural

Attention

Emotional

Peer

The odds of experiencing emotional, behavioural, attention and peer difficulties for
different subgroups
Odds ratios report the odds that an outcome will occur for a target group relative to a
contrast group (e.g. females vs males). In this instance, the odds of a young person indicating that
they are experiencing mental health difficulties based on sociodemographic factors (e.g. gender,
ethnicity). Scores (and accompanying confidence intervals) greater than 1 indicate greater odds of
experiencing mental health difficulties; scores less than 1 indicate reduced odds of experiencing
mental health difficulties.
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Figure 2 shows the odds ratios of young people experiencing emotional difficulties, based on a
range of characteristics. Young people with the following characteristics had significantly
greater odds of experiencing emotional difficulties. Those:
•

with special educational needs in comparison to those without (OR 1.3)

•

that identified as a young carer in comparison to those who did not (OR 1.3)

•

with persistent school absence in compassion to those with higher attendance (OR 1.2)

•

eligible for free school meals in comparison to those not eligible (OR 1.16)

•

classified as a child in need in comparison to those not classified as in need (OR 1.1).

Young people with the following characteristics were less likely to experience
emotional difficulties:
•

boys in comparison to girls (OR 0.3)

•

those belonging to Black ethnic groups in comparison to those in Asian ethnic groups
(OR 0.7).
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Figure 3 shows the odds ratios of young people experiencing behavioural difficulties, based on a
range of characteristics. Young people with the following characteristics had significantly greater
odds of experiencing behavioural difficulties. Those:
•

who have had a fixed term exclusion in comparison to those who have not (OR 3.1)

•

with special educational needs in comparison to those without (OR 2.1)

•

that identified as a young carer in comparison to those who did not (OR 1.7)

•

belonging to Black, Mixed and White ethnic groups in comparison to Asian ethnic groups
(OR 1.6, 1.6 and 1.2 respectively)

•

eligible for free school meals in comparison to those not eligible (OR 1.4)

•

with persistent school absence in comparison to those with higher attendance (OR 1.3);

•

additionally, boys in comparison to girls (OR 1.3).
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Figure 4 shows the odds ratios of young people experiencing attention difficulties, based on a range
of characteristics. Young people with the following characteristics had significantly greater
odds of experiencing attention difficulties. Those:
•

who have had a fixed term exclusion in comparison to those who have not (OR 2.4)

•

with special educational needs in comparison to those without (OR 1.7)

•

belonging to Mixed, Black, or White ethnic groups in comparison to Asian ethnic groups
(OR 1.9, 1.3, and 1.2 respectively)

•

with low KS2 attainment compared to those with high KS2 attainment (OR 1.5)

•

that identified as a young carer in comparison to those who did not (OR 1.5)

•

classified as a child in need in comparison to those not classified as in need (OR 1.4)

•

eligible for free school meals in comparison to those not eligible (OR 1.3).
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Figure 5 shows the odds ratios of young people experiencing peer difficulties, based on a range of
characteristics. Young people with the following characteristics had significantly greater odds of
experiencing peer difficulties. Those:
•

with special educational needs in comparison to those without (OR 1.9)

•

belonging to Any other or White ethnic groups in comparison to Asian ethnic groups (OR 1.3 and
1.6 respectively)

•

with low KS2 attainment compared to those with high KS2 attainment (1.3)

•

that identified as a young carer in comparison to those who did not (OR 1.2);

•

additionally, boys in comparison to girls (OR 1.2).
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How is HeadStart Newham helping?
Given the level of mental health difficulties in this cohort, support for the mental health and
wellbeing of young people in Newham is important. Here is how HeadStart Newham supports schools
and young people:

Supporting schools to meet the early mental health needs of pupils, by:
• deploying HeadStart practitioners to work together as Early Mental Health Support Teams in
schools, to increase the capacity and confidence of school staff to address the mental health and
wellbeing of pupils

• identifying pupils showing signs of emerging difficulties or who are at risk of developing mental
health difficulties

• recommending pupils for early help interventions delivered by Youth Practitioners, by schools,
online and in the community

• implementing early interventions as part of a whole school approach to wellbeing.

Supporting at-risk groups of pupils:
Our Early Mental Health Support Teams will:

• share these findings with schools to raise awareness
• encourage schools to support these pupils to access specialised resilience interventions
• be aware of these pupils and the available support they could be offered
• consider prioritising young carers for HeadStart interventions.

Addressing social and health inequality
The Newham pupils taking part in this survey had higher indicators of social deprivation compared
with national data. There is a consistent association in research literature between deprivation and
mental health difficulties[8], and tackling social inequality in Newham is a local priority. HeadStart
Newham is addressing social and health inequality by offering:

• free, anonymous and confidential online counselling for young people in Newham aged 10-16
• free creative and sports activities for young people in the borough aged 10-16
• free peer parenting courses for local parents
• workforce development through free to access mental health and resilience training, available to a
range of services, stakeholders and frontline workers

• work experience opportunities and vocational pathways for young people.
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Thank you
We are thankful to all pupils who took part in the Wellbeing Measurement Framework survey and to the
school staff that supported its implementation. This analysis was conducted by the HeadStart
Newham research team, with support from the Anna Freud National Centre and the Child Outcomes
Research Consortium.
The data used in this analysis was collected as part of HeadStart learning programme and supported
by funding from The National Lottery Community Fund. The content is solely the responsibility of the
authors and it does not necessarily reflect the views of The National Lottery Community Fund.

.
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